EPC Onboarding Agenda

Friday, March 29th, 2024

Attendance: Carlos Mata (Advisor), Lucas (Member), Lang (Member)

Absent: Nicholas (Member)

1. Hi’s and Low’s
2. Review Agenda
3. Update on Candidates Running and Website
   1. SBMOT (1) – 1 candidate running.
   2. President (1) – 2 candidates running.
   3. Vice President – 2 candidates running.
   1. There will be 20 open seats for USG that will be vacant.
4. Undergraduate Student Senate (5) – 5 candidates running.
5. UIC General Elections (9am on Wednesday, April 3rd until 4pm on Thursday, April 4th)
   1. Voting Online – The ballot has already been created and should be able to have no issue. Advisor Carlos has talked with CampusGroups and SATECH to ensure there would be no issues.
   2. Contingency Plan – we will have paper ballots available at the Dean of Students Office for students to vote should the online form go offline. Will be informing all candidates and USG members should this happen so they may promote the alternative.
   3. Unofficial Results – need to ensure there are no double votes and all students voting are registered students and undergraduate student designation.
   4. Expense Reports – candidates will need to submit expense reports, even if the candidate did not spend any funds -it must be reported.
   5. Complaints Deadline – Have not received any complaints, but be ready for next week – Advisor Carlos will notify members of EPC as soon as possible
   6. Certification of Elections – all members of EPC must certify the results of the elections.
5. Next Two Meetings
   1. Schedule for next week: (Elections Week)
   2. Schedule for week after: (Certification of Elections)